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Busy Bees -:- - Their Own Page
was Santa Cliui good to all the Busy Bce?

I hope he did not overlook any of th Busy Beea and thatWELL, one of our kingdom received Just what he or she would

to have best. In all your happlne, do not forget those
1pm fortunate than yourself and If there Is anyone In your

neighborhood whom you think Santa has forgotten, talk It over with
mother, and sho will suggest a way to bring a little holiday cheer to them.

The prUe offered several weeks ago for the best Christmas story wag

won by Anna Tosvar of the Blue aide. There were ever so many good

stories, but In some the writers did not adhere to the rules. Some sent In

tbotr stories written In pencil and on both sides of the paper, so that they
were not eligible for the prize.

Votes are pouring In for the new King and Queen of the Busy Bee

kingdom, who are to be announced the first Sunday In January. Bend In

your votes early, children, the King to be chosen from the Red Side and
the Queen from the Blue side.

Leona Walter of Wahoo voiced a beautiful thought when she wrote to
the editor to cast a vote for her for King and Queen. "Choose some one
who has not yet won a prize book or won honorable mention, so that they,
too, may derive a little pleasure from the page," she writes. That Is a
very kind and thoughtful Idea to pass along, Leona.

A former Busy Bee Queen, Alice Elvira Crendell of Chapman, Neb.,
who waa visiting her aunt In Omaha last week, called on the editor nnd
extended her greetings to all the Busy Bees.

All the way from Phoenix, Ariz., comes a letter and story this week
from Warren Blakely, who wishes to Join our circle. A hearty welcome Is
accorded him.

Edith Wolter of the Red Side won the prize book this week. Leona
Walter of the Blue side and Elva Erlckson, also of the Blue side, were
awarded honorable mention.

Little Stories
(Christmas Pries Btory.)

Santa Clam.
Br Anna Pnavar. Aged 1 Year. Iloute

No. 1. Richland. Neb. Blue Side.
I am a dear, rood old man. My birth-

day cornea en December 25 every year.
I visit the poor, rlrh and good boys and
girls. I bring happiness to their home,
which change their sadness to gladness.

I bring- - present to thoae who obey
their father and mother and do their
duties a they are told, a I think they
hould do that.
I receive many messages from the chil-

dren. Everybody want something. Ih
order to please them I fill my pack Just
a the messages come In so I could be
sure to be nearly ready for my Journey.
But there Is more to do before I atart. A

Christmas la behind the door 1. have to
fix my sled and feed my reindeers good
so thry can haul me through the anew
If there will be any, but I have to be
prepared for It. If wa won't have any
anow on Christmas I will fly In an air-
ship, as they are now tn use.

I crawl through the chimney and be
low U I find stockings hanging In a
Vow. Home chimneys are so narrow that
t cannot crawl through. Then people
Wonder why I don't visit their homes.
Borne children are bad, so they see the
reasons I fill the stockings of those who
are good and thoae who are not will not
get anything. For alwaya after that
they find out why dear Santa wasn't
good to them. It has taught a lesaon to
many, as I hope this wilt to those who
read this story. Ho remember, boy and
girls, be good and do yoitr duties, for
tou hall be paid for It on Christmas.

, (Honorable Mention.)

Make Othen Happy.
By Leona Walter, Aged 10 Year, Wahoo,

Neb. Blue Hide.
I Will toll you what some, of us girls

are going to do to make the poor people
have a happy Christmas. We are going
to get big basket and fill them with
nuts, eandy and all kinds of good lea, also
some of the girl are going to have toy
and other clothing. I think after we
have done this It will make u have a
happier Christmas than If we had not
done this. I hope that some of the Busy
Bee will help the poor In many other
ways besides this, 1 wlah everybody a
happy Christmas and New Year.

(Honorable Mention.)
Story of Jack.

By Elva Krlrksnn. A red Years, Vir-
ginia, Neb. . Blue Hide.

This Is my first story to the Buay Bee's
page, but I enjoy reading the stories
every Sunday. This is a true story of a
little dog my cousin had before h died.

This Is my story:
Jack Is my uncle's dog. My uncle gave

him to papa to catch mice. We kept him
until last summer. Me will Jump for a

(By special permtaston of the author.
The Be w.ll publish chapters from ih
History of Nebraska, by A. EX Sheldon,
from week to week.)

Second Installment
Two Sioux Chiefs

(Continued from Last Sunday. '

General Harney punished the Brule
Bloux severely at the battle of Ash .Hol-
low or Blue Creek In what Is row Garden
county. September . l&jb, t r the killing
of Lieutenant Grattan and his party.
Quiet was restored on the frontier. Emi
grant travel went on over the Oregon trail
and the goods to pay for Its use were
sent cacti year to Fort Lramle and
there given to the Indians. The Eioux
continued wars against their Indian ene
mies, especially the Pawnees on the east
and the Crows on the west. Bed Cloud
and Spotted Tall both grew In reputation
as leaders.

Gold waa found near Pike's I'eaW In
&. Boon thousands of gold hunters

filled the foothills of the Rocky moun-
tains, driving out the gam. All the
Indians were restless at the Invasion of
their hunting grounds. In IMS came the
great Sioux uprising In Minnesota. The
Oglaia and Bruls Sioux were hundreds
of miles away, but their hearts were with
their kinsmen In the north. They knew
that a great war was going on between
tho white men of the north and tht
vntte men or the eoutn. They were
urged by messenger to go on the war
path and drive all of the white men
out cf their country before they became
too strong to re driven out. Coun'll
of all the plains Indians were held tn
JmU and 1K3. The greatest of these was
held May 1, lSt.1. on the old council

round at the mouth of Horse creek near
th? Kebra.r!:a Wyoming line. There were
plenty of Indiana who favored a general
tnaiutacre of the whites, but the plan waa
postponed fur, another year.

In Augunt, Wi, the fioux and Cheyvnne
r bioku out all along the frontier of

Nrbr&tke and harisai. All of the plains
tritf e In stlupatl'y lth the war.
tut not all vre artWe in it. While this

by Little Folk
cracker. He will eat meat' off of a fork.
He will eat anything sweet, lie like to
ride In the automobile. He used to go to
school with me and would lay his head
In my lap. One day we put a pencil be
tween his toe and my slater helped lilm
write his name. He is white sit but hit
head and It Is brown. He is a fox
terrier. Jack Is 10 years old. 1 hope to
see my story In print.

A Happy Chriitmai.
Helen Yai. A'.-t-d Vt Y"rs. Clark -- on.

Neb. Red Hide.
Two children lived with their father

and mother. Their names were John and
Nellie Houghton. It was the day before
Christmas and they were wondering
what Ranta Clnus would bring them.

After dinner Nellie's mother called her
to come and wipe the d'ahea.

"All right, mamma," said Nellie.
The children had planned to go sleigh

riding In the afternoon, but when Mrs.
Houghton called Nellie Bhe took the
towel and wiped the dishes.

Then they took their sled and went to
ride. When they got tired of this they
went to build a snow man. It was but
half completed when they felt cold and
went Into the house. They stayed In the
house all of the rent of the day. When
It Was time they went to bed.

And,-lo- In the morning when 4 hey got
up and went downstairs there were many
toy for them. A large atocklnuf i;l of
nut and candy waa for John and a roek- -
Inghorse, .trumpet and many Qlhct thliHi,

A tar one for Nel le, full of
nuts and candy, a doll, bed and many

U?M4MW for Nellie
jo it mere-wa- s a note saying: -- Tcnie

lias been a good girl, helping her mother
wipe tha 'dishes, and so she has gotten
these things."

After they had played with the toys
they went to a window and the snow
man wa fln'shed, having red eyes, nose.
smoking a pipe and holding a broomstick.
You may Imagine the children have been
very happy.

. The Chriitma Gift.
By Katherlne Awed lo Years, Wrst

roint, iNeo. jtiue Biu.
Once there was a woman who had a

llttlo girl who never saw any Christmas
tree nor any Christmas rresents. One
Christmas eve after the little girl had
gone to bed her father and mother were
thinking how thry could make their little
girl happy. Suddenly they heard a noise
at the window. Her father and mother
ran to the window and aaw a fat man
with a long beard trying to get In. They
went outside to look for him, but they
had frightened him away. When they
came Into the house again they went to
bed. Aa she did not expect any presenta,
the little girl got up In the usual way.
After ahe had eaten her breakfaat ahe
took the crumbs from the table to throw

war was going on a new gold field waa
found In Montana. The m st direct route
to the new gold m'nes was over the
Oregon trail to Fort Laramie, and from
Fort iAramle north through the Powder
river country to the mines. A commis-
sion came from Washington to Fort
Laramie In the summer of ltet, to make
a bargain with the Sioux for, this new
road. Spotted Tall and the Brules were
willing to make the agreement. They dll
not hunt In that region. Red Cloud and
the Oglalaa refused because the Powder
Illver country was their best buffalj
hunting ground. They had conquered It
from the Ctjwb. They had seen the white
people pouring In everywhere, the Union
Pacific railroad waa being built, the buf-
falo were being killed off, and even while
they were holding the council at Fort
Laramie reglmtnia of soldiers arrived
there who were to make the new forts
on the new road. The Oglala chiefs
rcss to leave the council. As they dki
so Red Cloud placed tils hand upon his
rtfle and said. "In this and In the Great
Spirit I put my trust." The new roads
were opened and the forts were built
n the summer of IS6&. Re 1 CI ud became
the leader cf the war against the whites.
Every day came news of fighting on
the road to the Montana mines. Decern
her 21, im. Red Cloud and his warrior
diw Colonel Fetterman and ninety-si- x

soldiers Into an ambuscade near Fort
Phil Kearny In Wyoming, and every
while man was killed. (

There waa an outcry In the country
against the invasion of Red Cloud
country without hi consent. A great
peace commission was named at Wash-
ington with General Sherman at Its head.
This commission came to Fort Laramie
In I, and made the treaty called 'The
ureal Fort Laramie Treaty of lfs. For
more than forty years this treaty was
regarded by the Sioux aa the great char.
ter of their rWhts. The Kioux ora'ore
knew it In their language by heart and
repeated it In all th-- lr speeches In tne
ereat councils or sriund ths te-w- e ft
It taa teei ti then what tne declaration
of Iudepeixlinc? and tl.e Con, titUt CU W
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Joyful Over Winning The Bee Doll
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Is, this little girl happy? Does she love

her dolly? We won't offer a prixe for
the correct answer to these questions.
They're too easy. Geneva Maizie won

to the cnowblrds. As she opened the
door she saw a box on the door .step.
Sho rsn to her father and mother, who
wore very glad to see the little girl
happy. Bhe unwrappnd .the box and saw
a pair Of shoes and a doll. When she
came to school she thanked the children,
for she bail received the presents from
them.

Mischievous Boys.
By Dolorls Yetter, Agd 12 Years, Fuller-to- n,

Neb. Blue S'de.
This Is another story of my father

when he was a boy. One night his father
and mother left thtf children to them-
selves. That night they played "blind
man's buff," and when they had one
of tUa boys UUd(oUwV.Abay. would lift
up tho trap doojr and iiove. the door so
the person would ' not know they had

'.Ukf.1 tho Joor aw'ay- Then the person
" '

would fsfl rn(o''lheTlro1erwhrcliv was
under tho house. Now what would our
mother thing of that? ; :.

They would have lots of fun swimming.
Another day when they, were at home
alone there waa a black rooster which
my uncle Orvll cwillod' ' his and he
thought lots of It. My uncle Orvll said:
"Watch me shoot my rooster." Ho never
thinking he shot the gun off. It was
an old gun which they shoot paper wads
In It. It hit tho rooster on. the back
of the neck taking the feathers' and skin
off. Orvll was so filghtened-he- began
to cry, saying he had killed hi old; black
rooster. Now that was funny. Their
father and mother were coming an4 he
picked up his rooster and. hid It under
the manger and covered It with straw,
but his mother and father found It out,
and his rooster died a few day later.

One day a they were sitting down at
the table one of the boys threw some
corn dough, which we call corn bread.
The bread hit papa on the side of the
head, which hurt for some time. The
bread was flying in ever direction.' They
had to pick up the bread from the floor
for their dinner. Now what would our
mother think of that? Father tells of

Dy A. E. Sheldon

to the Amer'can people.' The treaty of
18 8 prov.ded that every Sioux over 4

years of age rhould receive from the
I'nlted Statea every year one suit of
clothes, 110 In money, and rations at the
late of one p und of meat and one pound
of flour for each day. To every Indian
who began farming, the United Statos
would Issue one cow, one yoke of oxen,
and S3) in money. The new road through
the Powder Hlver hunting grounds was
to be given up and all the soldiers from
there wit hd awn. The Sioux were to
have the right to hunt upon the Platte
and Republican as long as buffalo were
there. 8 ho Is were to be established
for all the Sioux children. On their part
the Kloux agreed to keep peace with the
white and to permit the Union Pacific
road to be built.

The treaty of 186J wa regarded as a
great victory for Red Cloud. Ha bad
beaten tin white man In battle. They
had abandoned their forte and left him
hi hunting grounds. Yet Red Cloud
wss one of the last of the Indians to
sign the treaty. Spotted Tall and other
Brule chiefs "touched the pen." as the
Indiana call it. on April 29, lat, May 15
many of the Oglala chiefs. Including Sit
ting Bull. and
American horse, signed. Red Cloud sent
word that he would not sign until the
soldier were sent away. In August the
forts wero abandoned, and on November
, IStiS. Red Cloud signed the treaty with
Father Ie Bmet as a witness.

The signing of the treaty of 186S ended
the Sioux war for Red Cloud and Spot-
ted Tall. Fro mthat time each of these
chiefs tried to secure the rights of h's
reopl tn council rather than In war.
Slno the two tribes were now to be fed
and clothed by the government, a place
was to be selected where this should be
dons. The chiefs visited Washington tn
lt.70, snd met President Grant In 1871
the old Red Cloud Agency wa located on
the north bank of the North Platte river
rear the Nebraska-Wyomin- g line, about
a m le from where Henry, Neb., now is.
Here the Oglala and Bru'es were fed
In JST2.

(CeaUioed Next funday.)
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"Baby," the prise doll In The Bee con.
test lat,t week. Bhe gathered 2,278 pic-

tures of the doll from conies of The lice,
wlthh assistance of many schoolmate
ll t the Mason school. i

, .
i

his early life whiih is lots of pleasure j

t0 us- - '
I received my prize book several weeks

ago, and I started to read it the mgni
I got It. I read It through the first week.
I wish I had another bDok t) read, but
It don't matter. I have started to real
It again and - it won't take so long to
read It through this time.

Lost Christmas Package. ,

By Belle Robinson, Aged ! Years. Box
H, Tekamah, Neb. 'Blue Kidc.

Onco upon a time there were six girls
who lived With their mother and father.
Their names were Kthel, Ruth, Helen,
Blanche, Viola and Arlene. It wait get-
ting near' Christmas time. Their father
had promised Kthel a gold bracelet for
Christmas, something Ethel wanted very,
badly." tdow RutH 'wag Very mischievous.
When they were asleep Ruth crept out
of bed and went downstairs to see what
thojr..Uad rpcelyed, gJhe,. .thought, . she
would have some fun, so she looked. In
Ethel's stocking and got the package
which contained the bracelet her father
had promised her. She crept back up--
stairs with it and hid it under the bod.
In the morning when Ethel got up she
could not find her present her father had
promised hcrl She looked all over for

'

It, but could ot find It. When Ruth
saw how badly Ethel felt she went and
got It and gave It to Ethel, so they had
a happy Christmas after all.

Find Lost Bracelet.
By Myrtle Nielsen.. Aged IS Years, 3302

v incon Direei, umana. tiea Blue.
It's Thanksgiving day." said Roy, as

he skipped about the dining room, "and
I'm Just going to give old Billy a nice
lot of clover."

"Ha! ha!" laughed Lottie. "You're so
funny. Horses don't know when it's
Thankgtvins."

Oh, ye, they do,M said Roy. "Why,
out In the stable It smells of turkey. Old
Billy would feel lonesome If he d'dn't
get an extra bite."

"He's always rolling hla eye and mak- -
lng believe he's hungry,"' laughed Lottie. I

She went out into the stable with her
brother anyway.

"Does smell Thanksgiving.' she said i

as she reached the stable.
Thought so.'.' answered Roy, kindly

And Just see old Billy bow towards the j

corner of the mow where tha clover Is."
And away he ran to the loft. When he

came down with hla arms full of clover
he said. "Please give it to him Lottie
and see how thankfully he'll look and
bow."

"Bow!" aad hla sister, with her lips
curled up a little.

She took the clover, however, and such
a quick cry as she gave when her fingers
touched something which went Jingling
to the floor. ,

"Why. Roy!" she sald, looking down
with surprise, "it's my bracelet that I
lost last fall. I've always said that old
Billy Jerked the buggy and made me lose
it off In the road."

"And it isn't hurt a bit," said Roy.
picking it up. "Thought old Billy knew
It waa Thanksgiving when he bowed his
head toward the mow."

"He's made me very thankful anyway,"
smiled little. .

And up she went to the loft to get him
a second armfull of clover.

- Wants Doll and Piano.
By Emma Jones, Aged Years, Omaha,

Red Side.
My address Is Sl Grant street. I am

a little girl year old.
I have a big sister and little brother.
When Santa Claue comes tell him not

to forget us. I want a doll, too, and a
piano. t

Letter from Arizona. i

By Warren Blakely. Age 11 Years,
Phoenix, Aris. Red Side.

I wish to Join your contest and chose
to be on the Red Side. I enclose with
my letter the story. I do not expect to
get the prise the first time, but will try
hard. I am a North Dakota boy and I
am spending tha winter In Phoenix, Aria.
I miss the snow very much. I often miss
building snow forts and having anow
fight. W do not take The Bee. but
while spending a few days in Fairmont,
Neb., with my great aunt she told me
about your contests, and as I like to
write will try for a prise. Will you send
me some rules as to how many words.
One of my aunt's daughters. Alice Mar-
tin, won a prise, besides being queen of
the Beea

What
is Going On

in Society Circles
(Continued from Tage Three)
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panloi by Mlas Helen Rhodes of Chicago,
a Kemper Hall student In honor of
,Is Uhodes and IMas Vlvtenne Barks-lo- w

Miss Robinson gives a luncheon at
I her home Monday for mcmbera of the
school set.

j Notes of Interest.
Accoraing to tne vasmngton oiar,

Representative and Mrs. John M. Nel- -

ton of Wlsconaln have announcpd the
engagement of their daughter, Agnes,
and Oeorge N. Umb of Lincoln, Neb.

Miss Ellse Brugger of Columbus, Neb.,
was in Omaha Thursday on her way
home from Oberlln, where she Is a
teacher and assistant matron of Good-

rich Houae at the Oberlln Kindergarten
Training school.

Frof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn arrived
Friday from Iowa City to- - spend the holi-da- ys

with Mr. and Mrs. Walte 8juler.
Mrs. Horn was formerlv Madeleine Dar- -

jrouKh of Hor.iton, Tex., and visited Mr.
(and Mrs. Bnuler several years ago. Prof.

itorn is n wen Known pny viiuiusihi. mm
lias been the head of the Speyer yichool at
Columbia university, but this winter was
Invited to Iowa university to establish a
chair along this line of work.

Mr. Merle H. Howard Is spending the
holidays In Omnha visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Howard. Only a few
yeara ago Mr. Howard was a prominent
student at Central High school. He waa
taptaln and star player on the foot ball
team and was president of the class of
IWW. Plnce graduating from law college
he has been connected with a national
manufacturing firm at Nile, Mich. This
is his first opportunity for several yeara
to make an extended visit with his par-
ents. He expects to be able to remain
until after New Year's day.

Pergonal Mention.
Mrs. E. W. Nash Is confined to her

room by a severe attack of grippe.
Madame Oulliford-Smlt- who organized

a C'ercle Franca!a In Omaha last season,
has returned to this city.

Mrs. Etta Height was called east Sat-
urday by the death of her sister, Mrs.
Al,fit" T. or xvew -- ora. rs
Height will remain east for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iddiols of Kan- -
'sas City are visiting Mrs. Iddiols' mother
and sister, Mrs. M. It. Jorgensen and
mra JoTgen8en at the colonial. Mrs.
Iddiols Is supreme organizer of the P. E.
q sisterhood.

In and Ont of the Bee Hive,
Mis Mildred Rubel left Thursday even-

ing for St. Louis, to be the guest of
relatives for the holiday season.

Miss Blanche Deuel Is spending the
holidays In Chicago with her uncle, Mr.
Joy Morton.

Miss Frances Nash was In Chicago
last week, returning Friday.

Mr. C. E. Craln arrived Friday night
from Springfield, O., to Join his wife, who
has been here with her mother, Mrs. E.
Wakeley, for a month.

Mr. Ben Cotton la here from Wyoming
to spend the holldaya with his mother,
Mrs. i Herman Kountaes-':- ' "

Mm. C. A. Hull went to Lincoln on
Wednesday to spend Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. Holmes. Dr. Hull Joined
her Friday. ' ' - .

Bellevue
Society Circles

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sanborn of Benson
will take Christmas dinner with the Dunn
family In Bellevue.

Paul Kepler of the A. Hospe Company
has been confined to his home three day
by serious illness.

Charles Rummels who attends the Ne-
braska Military Academy at Lincoln s
at homo for the holidays.

Rev. W. J. Shallcroas and family left
Friday for Lyon to spend a few day
with Mr. Shallcroas' parents.

The Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors will have an oyster supper f r
their members In the courthouse New
Year's Eve.

Luclla Bets from Atkinson, and Kath
erlne Phelps from Logan are young

f.minea
Mr, w,nn, pindley has arrived from

her home In Fullerton to spend the holl--
days with her parents, Father and Moth
er Haldermao.

Gwynne Fowler Is back from the stste
University to spend the holidays with
his grand parents, Judge and Mrs. Fowlar

'no ouuievaru.
The Presbyterian church had Its Christ-

mas tree and children's exercises Fri-
day evening. Mlaa Bernlce Dunn graced
the program with a reading.

Prof and Mrs. W. E. Nlcholl have as
their gueats Prof, and Mrs. Willis F.
Kerr of Emporia, Kansas, and Mr. and
Mrs. It. R. Reasoner and daughter, Esthor
of Humboldt, Iowa.

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Phelps and Rev
and Mrs. Charles K, Baakervllle wll
have Mr. and Mra. W, E. McC'onnell and
daughter, Anna Pearl of Council Bluffs
and Alex Shields of Omaha for Christ-
mas dinner at the manse.

Tuesday evening Dr. and Mra, W. H.
Rs gave a farewell dinner for Dr. and
Mrs. A. A. Tyler who leave, soon for
Indiana. Mra. R. M. L. Braden. Mr.
John Freeman. Mrs. C. M. Blart, Prof,
and Mrs. W. E, Nlcholl, Dr. and Mra
Stephen Phelps, were present.

Dick Clark Is With his family at the
soldiers' quarters in Fort Crook on a
three months' furlough.- He has be-- n

engaged in the fighting on the southern
border. The Clarka will have Mrs. Clark's
mother, father, and brother, the Mc
Dermoots of Bellevue for Christmaa and
will entertain the neighborhood child-
ren at a Christmas tree Saturday after-
noon. . -

Florence
Social Items

A boy was born to Mr. and Mra Albert
Csse the first of the week.

John T. Kearnes of Auburn, Neb., was
visiting Florence friends this week.

Mr. and Mra Losen have Issued Invi-
tations for a largs party on New Year's
eve.

Miss Ida May and Mr. Jamea Allison
of Denver, Colo., were married on Thurs-
day.

Mr. II. A. Barnes left Wednesday for
Watertown. S. D., where he wUl spend
the winter visiting his daughter.

Mrs. J. A. Amis, who has been seriously
111 in a hospital In Omaha, returned home
Thursday considerably Improved.

Mrs. Benlley G. McCloud and Bentley,
Jr., of Chicago, arrived Monday to spend

RXW PRESIDENT WOMEN'S CLUB,
R. M. S.
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the holidays with Mrs. McCloud's par-
ents. Mr. aiul Mrs. R. It. Olmsted. Mr.
McCloud arrived Friday and will leave
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnson of Brady
Island, Neb., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Suttle over the holidays.

Mrs. R. C. Schaub of Kansas City, Mo.,
srrlved Sunday to spend the holiday
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Lynch are spending
the holidays with Mr. Lynch's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hazelbaker at Halgler. Neb.

Theodore Storms, who has betyi spend-
ing the summer in Minnesota, returned
Monday to spend the holidays with his
parents.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson and Miss Sophie
Anderson of Blair arrived Friday to
spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Anderson.

Mr. Will Kruse, a young farmer north
of town, and Miss Margaret Suverkrubbe
were married Wednesday. Rev. Charles
W. Savldge officiated.

U. O. White, who has been spending
the summer at Kim Creek, Neb., re-

turned Monday to spend the holidays
with friends In Florence.

Lowell Sumners, Frank Desn and Ted
Anderson of Ersklne, Canada, arrived
Monday to spend the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Anderson.

Miss Vera Beyers, who has been teach-
ing school In Florence for the last few
years, was married Thursday to Mr. El
liot A. Colony of Salem, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Griffith entertained
st a Christmas dinner Saturday, when
their guests were Mr. J. M. Griffith. Mr.
Charles Frost and Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Griffith.

Mr. B. G. McCloud of Chicago, who
Is visiting he parents, Mr. and Mrs. R
H. Olmsted, was a guest at a kenslngton
given by Mrs. W. H. Downey In Omaha
on Wednesday!

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Suttle entertained
at a Christmas dinner Saturday. Their'
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Dave John
son of Brady Island, Neb., James Suttle,
Miss Margaret Suttle and Miss Mollis
Suttle and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Suttle

R, II. Olmsted entertained his Sunday
school class at n travel party on Tues
day, starting with a lunch at the Omaha
Commercial club and then a visit to sev
eral of the wholesale and manufacturing
establishments. In honor of the trip the
class presented Mr. Olmsted with a fine

'suit case. t

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson enter-
tained at a Christmas dinner Saturday.
Their guests were: Lowell Summeros,
Frank Dean, Ted Anderson of Ersklne,
Canada; Mrs. Andrew Anderson and Mis
Sophie Anderson of Blair, Miss Emma
Ahderson, Miss Mabel Anderson and Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Anderson.

Advertiser and customer profit by the
'Classified Ad" habit '

FLORENCE
is to be given next and
believe me slie is a very
pretty dolly. She has
such ' sweet winning
ways that we would like
to have her go to some
little girl that didn't get
a doll for Xmas. She
would make that little
girl so happy.

Puton y6ur thinking
caps little Busy liees,
and see if you cannot re-

member some such little
girl, and try to make
her happy by collecting
a few pictures to help
her win Florence.

Florence will be given
free to the little girl un-
der 12 years of age that ,

brings or mails us the'
largest number of dolls'
pictures cut out of the
Daily and Sunday Bee
before 4 p. m., Friday,
December 31.

Remember, you must
send your pictures in r
ONE DAY EARLIER

1

w '"c ueiore 4

Benson
Social Circles

C. E. Nelson has returned from a week
epent In Chicago. '

' A son wss born to Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bailey, on Rlggs street, last Thursday.

Roy Young and Miss Margaret Feddo
are home for the holidays from the atata
university. v

Jamea Walsh left Tuesday for Loa
Angeles, where he joins Mr. Walsh t
spend the winter there.

Miss Katherlne Boggs entertained tenv

little folks In honor of her birthday an
nlversary last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Scott of First View,
Colo., are spending the week-en- d at the
E. A. McGlasson home.

Mrs. L, J. Buckley will be hostess for
the Aufweldersehen club at her home)
next Tuesday afternoon,

B. Hogue of Indiana Is at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mr. J. T. Hogue,
to spend the holidays.

Mrs. A. G. Woosley and daughter left
on Thursday for Dickens, Neb., whora
they will visit till after New Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wulff enter- -

talned at Christmas dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. Neat of Kennard. Neb.

Mrs. Mary E. Leavltt of LangfordS- -
.- " ' 1 ' jaot wwk to apena ins win

ter at the home of Mrs. W. E. Vai
Arsdale. 1

Tho E. J. McArdle famllv attended
family reunion of fortv-flv- e on rhri.t!
mas day at the McArdle hnma west nt
Benson.

Arthur Huntzlnger came home from
Fremont to spend the holidays at tha
home of his mother, Mrs. William HunU
slngcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker of
Neb., were Christmas-da- y guest at the
home of Mrs. Baker brother. Dr. R. H,
Cass, and Mrs. Cass.

Plans are belna- - made tn dedicate, ihm
new Moose hall on Main street the flrsS
week in February. Prominent Moose me a
irom me state win be present.

Miss Fern Buckland left Tuesday fot
Homer, Neb., where she will spend thai
holiday vacation with her father. .

Mrs. C. Myers and son left Wednesday
for their home in Calloway, Neb. Tha
son was at the Methodist hospital tha)
last month. ,

Donald Tracy of this place purchased!
ar 130-ac- re farm near Millard for $24,009
during the last week. He Is the son ot
the late Charles Tracy.

The Young Girls' club of the Meth
odlst church had a Christmas tree fcstU
val in the basement Tuesday evening.
wnen a number of toys were collects
distribute on Christmas dav

Mlaa Madeline Horton came home from,
Clarke, Neb., on Friday evening to visit
wiiii ner parents.

The English Lutheran Ladles' Aid so--
clety will hold its Christmas-Ne- w Yeap
meeting next Wednesday at the church.

The Order of Eagles will give thelr
annual Christmas entertainment In theirhall next Friday evening.

N. H. Tyaon left Thursday for Chicago,
where he will Join Mrs. Tyson to spend,
Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Graham of Chicago and
Mrs. Aggie Hoobery of Pine Bluffs. Ark.,
arrived last week to visit with Mrs. it,
E. Parker.
. Mis Bessie Bedell has gone to Per
and Miss Anna Nlssen to Aurora to spend
their school vacation at their home.

Mrs.' Robert Beasley of Council Bluff
entertained the Trl-Ci- ty Birthday club)
last Thursday in honor of her birthday!
anniversary.

Miss Clara Nordby arrived from Wes
leyan school to spend the holidays at thahome of Mr. and Mrs. H. Coleman, Shawas accompanied by three young people
from Wesleyan college, who will be he
house guests for a few days.

Misses Irene Horton, Ef fie Kllllan,Mary McCabe, Meta and Karen Bialr,
Emma Sundall and Gladyn Anderson ar-
rived from Peru normal Wednesday eve-
ning to spend two weeks at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. entertainedat "Chcrrycroft" Monday evening at a
Christmaa party. The guests were Mr.ana jure. v. K. Shelly, Mr. ana Mrs
W. Iradale. Mr. and Mrs. F.. A nr..
N. H. Tyson. Mr. and Mrs. u v iJfrl
of Benson, Mr. and Mrs. White, Misses
Ruth Letchfleld and A. Kngley oj
Omaha,

V V .! I .e

X J
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p. m. rriuay, uecember ol

it i fiiiirtiT litfTrTiT'eiifi ifl it JituuSJasWthis week, because Saturday is New Year's Day, so the
CONTEST WILL CLOSE AT 4 P. M. FRIDAY, instead
of Saturday.

Florence pictures will be in The Bee every day this
week. Cut them out and ask your friends to save the
tMfitnrp.Q in tVial. r 'a. li mm ,u ivii j'ujjtrr lur juu luu, nro nun inuily pic- - II

tures of Florence you can get, and be sure to turn them iiSin TV- ,- D rr: . u.e. . r . .umce

Jennie--

Welch

You Can See Florence at The Bee Office
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